Call for Papers

Helwan University, Egypt and Brandenburg University of Technology Cottbus - Senftenberg, Germany are honored to extend this invitation to all heritage and tourism researchers and stakeholders worldwide to attend the:

HU-BTU Third International Conference on Heritage Conservation and Site Management
“Sustainable Tourism Management for Cultural Heritage”
Cairo, 8-11 December 2015

Relying on the fame of Egypt as a distinguished tourism destination and the uniqueness of its cultural heritage landscape, it is our belief that this conference will present an exceptional opportunity for heritage and tourism researchers, officials, investors, planners and others to gather and discuss their hopes and concerns regarding the sustainability of heritage and tourism management on an international scale. In this context, the conference will provide an ideal atmosphere to stimulate new ideas, initiate intense discussions about theories and applications, establish communications and foster collaborations between delegates from different public and private entities and relevant researchers as well as enhance the experience of postgraduate students and young researchers.

For more information, kindly visit the conference website:
www.heritage.edu.eg

For the submission of the abstracts and full papers kindly contact:
paper@hq.helwan.edu.eg

Important dates:
Abstract submission deadline: 30. 09. 2015
Notification of abstract acceptance: 30. 10. 2015
PPT presentation submission deadline: 25. 11. 2015
Final full paper submission deadline: 31. 03. 2016

We are looking forward to hearing from you in the near future!

Conference Steering Committee